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re published.
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NOT JUSTICE TO THE
HOME MERCHANT

The New Bern Journal In a recent
iufitie well (Hkciirbor a nuestinn fhnf
is of vital importance to every town
of any size in North Carolina. The
Journal says:

Thousands of dollars have been
spent in this city during the past
few years in large store windows,
where display of goods could be
effectively made. Extra care is taken
dally by the merchants in making
these windows attractive, most of
these merchants have and are spendingmoney in local advertising, so

that the combination of window displayadvertising warrants that these
merchants should b'e given the preferenceby local buyers over the outsidemail order houses, over every
traveling solicitor with his little bag
of samples, going from house to
house offering so-called bargains.

In the face of this local effort by
the home merchant to display and
advertise in a way to attract his
own home folks, there ore annually
many thousands of dollars given by
New Bern people to traveling solici^tors and sent through mail order
houses that should by all right be
given to local merchants. A single
instance is the sending away from
here in money orders in one week,
recently, of seven hundred dollars
for ready made clothing. This had
no connection with local dealers, and
without question, every dollar sent
away, every order that was filled
could have been as acceptably spent,
suid been as cheaply and well executed,through some local merchant.
Th'is seven hundred dollars is but an
item casually discovered and coveringbut a few days. No doubt thlc
same drain continues throughout the
year, greater during certain seasons,
but in the aggregate asum that would
improve of Immense impetus If gives
to local merchants. It la Just to
the local merchant, who stands read}
to fill ordera, to give orders and moneyto outsiders? Remember thai
there is a profit in every one of th«K
outside orders, that should be gives
in all fairness to the local merchant
-- uj uis v.uuiuiuuivj null

spends his earnings among his own
people.

THE AIJMENTAKV CANAL TALKS
1 am your Alimentary Cana. I ask

you to listen to me. for you will find
it to yoiir advantage. I am a faithful
servant, patient and long-suffering.

I am thirty feet long, and you can
have my length, strength or weaknesi
to you, Juat as you wish. If you abuse
me. I shall struggle hard to withstandthe abuse and adapt myself tc
it. Howev«ft\ if you are such a fool
aa to carry your abuse too far, then
look out!

Let me tell you what a-plenty I'll
y* do to tell you if you persist in bausingme: I'll quit, discharging. Then

you will whip me with cathartics.
TblB will seem to you all right for a

-while, but really conditions will be
worse finally, for I will not stand
jour Biuppings ana wm quit you again.After this second quitting 1
will make some poison and put them
into your blood. The blood will distributethem to every cell of your
body, and then you will have pimples
and eruptions, bilious attacks, coatedtongue, feul breath, sweaty hands,
cold clammy s'.thn. lustertess hair,
putty omplexion. dulled vision, dullHEft-;/.'.ed tanc. dulled smell, dulled hearing
loss o* memory. Iobs of continuous
thought and aft entJap. headaches
dizziness dyspepsia loss of weight
loss of strength, rheumatism, Insomonia.and all kinds of pains and
aches. Your hair will fall out, you!
teeth will decay, you will have short
ness of breath, your nails will becom<
brittle, your skin will become dry and
harsh, cancer may appear, and pre
mature old age. and a miserable ling
ering death will be your portions!

1 do not want to bring all of thli
damage with its consequent suffer
ing upoh you. I would much prefei
not to poison you; but it's God's Ian
and I^shall obey' if youI abuse me.

What's that! you want me to tell
jLl yon (tow not to ab«M me? I will

R gladly do it.
Don't send down Into me any kind

of food which ie not well masticated
Don't send down alcohol, spices, trim

K« ' ftr. H«H» and awul. gple«

Tfce Health and Vijjor of
Depend Much Upon T

rtafttfe KMta tn Vaahlnitua Park g
mmm from Aut strew*betas the vitali tj
Such conditions allow you to Uvt a hi
your health, }£* '/{yand

mustard stimulate and irritate
my musculua lining and the tanning
in them puckers my porea and hinderselimination. They don't help digestion,as you may probably think;
they finally break me down. They
are an abomination.

Don't send down ham sandwiches
smeared with mustard,' they are poison.The ham la embalmed hog, embalmedwith chemicals, namely saltpeter.salt, and creosote; embalmed
much like the mummies of Egypt
were. ,

If you want to further injure me

so that 1 cannot serve you well send
down lost of strong tea and coffee.
The tanning in them will packer me

(your)) mucus surfaces, causing
constipation and atop the flow of
juices, and their drug, caffein, will
whip your nerves and enclte your
kidneys. And If you once get your
kidneys mad, you'll hare no end tff
pains and. misery. Brlgth'e disease
is not hlce and neurasthenia makes
you s nuisance to others and to youraotf
What shall yon eat? That la a

simple question. Don't eat stuff
which makes poison. Coffee, tea,
vinegar, spices pickles, and alcohol,
all make poisons. Especially give
me sour milk, butter milk you call
It. It's fine for making strength
and a clear brain. Rice ^vhipped
Russia. Give me rice, give me grits,
hominy, mush, corn bread white
bread, rye bread, oatmeal, potatoes,
beans, onions, melons, oragnee, celery
cabbage, parsnips, carrots, apples,
pears, cherries, grapes, pineapples,
bananas, grape fruit, tomatoes, etc.
There is an obundance of foods
which do not make poisons. And for
the sake sanity, don't say as some
fools have "I'd rather live fewer
years and have some fnn than eat as
you prescribe." Is Is fun to be sick?
Is it fun to be bent and twisted with
rheumatism? Is it fun to have dull
wis, dull sight and dull hearing? Is
it fun to have Iobs of memory and to
enter dodderng old age at the time
you should be strong, healthy, usefuland happy? Go to. for indeed a

soft head and a fool to want to eat
stuff which sickens and kills you and
you call it fun!

Yes, I am your intestinal canal. My
smile makes glad and my frown is
terrible. I will smile if you are wise
and I will frown if you are foolish.
Come on, if you dare, with your pols\on-making foods, and, like Samson,
I will break and pull down the pll'lars which support the temple (body)
of your soul, and then there will be

In < uiu WUIU1I)U«UI41« Willi jrour iw
Lshneea

CARRIES DISTINGUISHED
PASSENGERS

Special to the Daily News.
r Paria. April 20..The steamship
La France recently completed at
St. Karaire for the French Transat|lantlc line, sailed from Havre today
on hei^malden voyage to New York.
She carries a large passenger list that
includes many persons of distinction.
Among those *n board are the membersof the French mission, headed
by M. Hanotaux. which Is conveying
to America the bronze bust of "La
France," by Auguste Rodi, for pre|sentation to the United States. The
bust is to be placed at the base of
the monument to be dedicated next
June to Samuel de Champlain, the
French navigator and explorer.

Robert Bacon, the retiring United
Statee ambassador to France, and
Ms. Bacon are sailing on the new
steamship, also Arthur Bailly-Blanchard,hitherto flret secretary at the
Uuied States embassy here, who has
been ransferred o Toklo. Other passengerson La France include an importantFrench delegation to tho Red
Cross Convention to be held at Washingtonnext month.

FELT BAD J
AIT THE TIME

Shellhorn Lady Suffered a Grea*
Deal, But is All Kignt now.

Shellhorn, Ala..In a letter from thla
place, Mrs. Carrie May says: "A abort

1; time ago, I commenced to hare weak
spells and headaches. I felt bad all
the time, and soon grew so bad I
couldn't stay up. I thought I would dleu
At last my husband got me a bottle

* of Cardul, and It helped nje; so he got
soxpe more. After I had taken the
second bottle, I was entirely wefl.

I I wish every lady, sufterlxig frotn
womanly trouble) would try CarduL
It la the best medicine I know of. It
did me' more good than anything 1 ever
tmt."
Oudnl to * woman', tonto.

trongtbanliig ntoldM tor wemea,
made tram toprwIHoH Outt act »pw
ciOcoJlj ob Ih. womanly ortum, nd
Ui*. kto* toJMMap tko wmunlr cow
tltnUon to dfirtac good hoolth.

> ranudT tor ntoi Dto, It baa
rMord of am M run

Toor dntoztot Mill It. Pleooo try It
Lto-fHktol toOWMrMrBto^ CM.

it'll 1-1 i.V"ni
trdooto^fedB^tofPd.^d NOiOAi

It« r«M to tke uerm. Ita tree- J
Ich *u*Mx Ulr. l'«. build ior
*" zi.^k i y'

A. C HATHAWAY. .

May Ignore Madeira
Washington. D. C., April It..

Lcting Secretary of 8tate Huntington
Yllson declined to comment officially
reeerday on the telegram from the
Mexican government.

It was pointed out unofficially,
lowever. that't waa entirely Improbablythat the American government
vonld enter Into an academic dtacusilonwith Mexico at this thn^as
o the propriety of the sending of
Huntington Wilson's note to Oroaco.
he rebel leader, as well aa tS the
American consuls throughout tho
Mexican government, so that U could
Est directly to the people.

President Madera's reply probabywill be submitted to the cabinet
>y Secretary Knox, and considered
naterlally before any answer is reurned. It cannot be aald that Mtn<
ater Calero's statement caused surprisenor has it modified the diplomaticsituation.

roe noie ib regaraea as an attempt j
o relieve the Mexican government
Lrom financial liability tor damage*
nflicted upon foreigners by the reb»lsthan as an evidence of resentmentagainst the stations of the State
[)eparment here.
In the opinion of the administration
>fflcials, the Mexican note has not advancedany fresh reasons for inter-.
rention.

Laredo, Tex., April 20..A statementaddressed to the American
>eople. giving the grievances^ ot
American conductors and engineers
rho struck yesterday on the MexicanNational Railway lines, declares
the Amefrcans preferred to walk out
rathen than to be forced out by a policyof "Mexico for Mexicans."
"In common with thousands of our

countrymen," the statement concluded"who are refugees have left millionsIn property behind on account
of the dangers due to anti-American
feeling, we submit our wrongs to the
American government for further
consideration."
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Confederal
Macon, Georgia

ATLANTIC COAST
The Standard Rail

8ELLIN<
May 5th, 6th, 7

May 15th, 1912, unless ticket de;
FINAL

To reach original starting
purchaser with Jos. Richardson,
Street, Macon Ga., not later than
of 50 cents, limit may be extendec

Fot- information with refer
call on local ticket agent, or addrt

General Pass

Special Offer
Absolutely Pun

1 GALLON FOR $2.00
This is-not a blend, imttatii
gallon absolutely guaran

.v t

2 Gallons Cooper's Spec
2 Gallons Woolej'sBesI
2 GaBons Laurel Valley

Add 25c to above price
ed. Express Prepaid to an
press Company, lor offices
for each package. Addresj
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lime nuniuK a broken llngur.

Thu Southern League win Uke the <
duoble umpire eyatem thU aeuon I
(or the nrat time In the hlitory or tho i
league.

From all accounts the Buffalo Club
has copped a'clamjr. lnfielder in ArthurBum. recently released by the
New York Giants.

Bert. Keeley. former pitcher with
the Washington team, has been en-

gaged as playing manager by the ChicagoClub of the United States League.
-r Pitcher Harmon, of the Cardinals.
started the season by downing thePi-
rate*. Last year Harmon tied the PI- '
ratee in knots every time they faced
him. }-h'{ ^'.fc

Catcher Gabby Streft believes that
Chp Highlanders have the strongest
pitching staff in the American LeagueIn Vaughn. Ford, Caswell, and
Warfeop.

rexara&na. Marsnau. runs. tieburne,Longvlew and Tyler, tlx young
cities In Texas, from the circuit of
the South Central League this season.

Right Fielder Miller, of the Terre
Haute Central League team* is from
Hillsvills. Va., and the bugs hare
named, him Sldna In hoaoc'of the
great outlaw.'

On April 11 George Appleton. the
veteran baseball fan bf Boston, saw
his forty-first consecutive opening
game on the old South Bnd groundsthefirst-tn 1871.

Manager Jimmy Burke, of the Indianar«>Us team, has released Lew
Rltter, the veteran backstop, and
signed _'*Nlg" Clarke, the former
Cleveland.St Louis catcher.

JThe Central International baseball
League. which was organised in Durings

and'jj1?|5*ST pfj r.. | '1W
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e Reunion »
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May 7th-9tb, via
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road of 11. South.
3 DATES
th and 8th 1912a
posited for extension,Hby original
LIMIT
point not later than midnight of
Special Agent, No. 414 Fourth
May 15th, and upon payment fee

I to June 5th, 1912.
ence schedules, reservations, etc.,

T. 0. WHITE,
enger Agent, Wilmington, N. C., J

For 90 Days
i Corn Whiskey

2 GALLONS FOR $3.75
mi or compound, but every
teed qr your money back.
id Cora $4.00
New Com $4.50
Rye $6.00
s If only one gallon lawantyoffice of^he Southern Ex''
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lath recently, will place teams in
Vinnepeg, Man., Grand Pork and
Fargo, N.D.. Duluth and Virginia.
Minn., and Superior. Win. |
The Cincinnati Heda look strong

anough to keep in the running thia
leaaon. and perhaps Hanks O'Day
sill show to the world that he la aa

food a manager aa he was an umpire
in foamer days. '/ 'v' >

The, Montreal Club baa signed a ?
deaf mute by the name of Irving.
Playing with the Akron O and P Leagueteam during iaat season, irrin
batted .381 and atole no leas than 61 fi
bases in 88 games.

Evidently the Boston Nationals
made no mistake when they grabbed .
Vln Campbell, the former Pirate. The *
field Is,hardly big enough for Vln.
as ha covers ground like a circus/
tent.
,; j ..r. a

WITH SHK OOXKKH. 1
* E
Jim Stewart, the heavyweight, is

ill at his home in Brooklyn with
pneumonia. ( J

rromoter Mcintosh. of Australia,
La building a stadium at Melbourne
that will cost him* $25,000.

^
Carl Morris will start another box- 1

Ins campalsn April 28 when he meets "

Prank McCarthy at 8prlngfleld, Mo. ®
PRKACHB8 TOMORROW

Rev. R. V. Hope who has been absentfrom the city tor the past month
will All his pulpit at the Christian

ChurchSunday morning" at Lhe eyial ^
al hours.

J

BUTTER THAN SPANKING
1

Spapking does not cure chUdren of c
bed-Wetting. There Is a sonaUtution-
al cause for this trouble. Mrs- Summers,Box W, Uotre Dame, Ind., will tsend free to any mother bar success- .ful home treatment, with fall instruc-
tions. Send no money, but write her I
today if your children trouble you (
in this way. Don't blame the child, |the chances are It can't helP It. This ttreatment also cures adults and aged
people rosbled with arise difficulties <
by day or night. 1

___ I
i

FOR FHVKRISHNMBS AND ACHDIG 1
Whether from Malarious oon il-low ,

cAPTTDKr»OTYth^i; *2. i
and ryUsysa the aehln* U's Liquid J

[ 3
i

t i
North Corolla*. Boaofort Counfcr.

Claudia L, Cherry r*. Josh*4 O. ,
Cherry. ]
y< The defendant shore mtw4 will

** .. fruy mmttfffA ..

(jrtow iwlw WMipymfil la tk*
.Sueorlor Court ot Bwlort Caunt? ,t» ,

aT "t ^'"^LidXr
m t®iflWIw* to^ra«i*>*t tk> M«t wr» » ,

'(*,»*t. at Jl.aitni i
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BANK ON WASHINGTON
W&shirigton, N. C., Apr ! 1, 1911

The aaaual meeting of th© .lock-
holder, of this Bank will be lUM ftt
their hanking home In thle efty at
noon cm Thursday May 2, proximo.

THOS. J. LATHAM.
Cashier.

=
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t410EastMai^
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| The Hot Wat
i the Humphrey.
[ter Heater ext<
room requirin

»This iron servai

TAU TRIBE. Ho. IS.

jy&js*Mo" 7
PHALANX LODGE, Ho. W. \

Moot. owy Tfauradmy orenlns 1b
uyloo's Hall at 8 o'clock.

AOMI UKBEKAH LODOM, No. I».

Moot* in TayWa'H^ll^oooond and]*
P'AWLIOO^LOIWK, No. T*. T

Meats In their hall,' opetalre. eor
*

»r Union alley and Mala (treat.
Terr Thursday evening at * o'clock

OUUMUL No. JO*. .

^ "I Mel A. M.
Maate la their hall, corner Bonnet .nd Third atreata, Bret and third

'needay* each month at S p. Ik. .

MOVb' CHAPTRR, No. da.
Royal Arch Masons.

Meat* in Maaonio Hall aaoond and
ourth Tuaadaya each month at 1 .

><nWASHINGTON LODGE No. MB.
B. P. O. E.

mlldln*. atary It 'day aavttra at I .

'clock

HACK «» WRIT* UJU|D OOW I
unmarked. Owner can eat her by a

payinc tar a<rrerti»etaent . Mr* *

Prod Parker. '
.

4 -10 tc.

ovinia A. Padffett ' 1
"..Nh'.o Sjmi 'a

loo. W. Padaatt.
* ^ a

Ba*urort County Superior Court. *

The dataodant abora^tamad trill c
*ke notice mp action entitled *

aboTa .had commancod In the 8u- \
wrior Court at Beaufort Cooaty, N. a

L Inrolrln* the tltle-to rerl aetata
n Beaufort County. N. C,,1h» which *

ha dafendaat baa ah Internet, ta wit: I
ha recorery of a oartaia tract of
fmt I* NlRitSa'l fn the Complaint hy
ha plaintiff tram the abore dafaod- *

tot And the aald defendant wUl ,
urthcr take aatlca that^Ja ragnlr- .
Id to appaar at tha torrn of the 8a*(*
Mdor Oottfi of aald County to be *

Mid oa-tJb* 10th Monday attar the
*

Irnt Monday la March, tt bain* May 7
l»«k "V. M * poiuv *>« * *
mid County in #pdhlrfcao^fr. CT Jin danowcrar domnr to tho complaint |
a aald action, or the plaintiff will .

ipply to theCcnrt (or tha rallat do- a

nanded la Complaint. Thin
HatchHth. 1*1*.

OBO. A. PAUL.
: C.«.C, .

.1 OAG*. ;

0« «»
ppoo in Iomo, Lfinodr daocmjod m ^
tate aa [jotted by Ju. F. *

..:
By W. D. Qrlmea, attorney. ~

4-4 lawk 4wk^c. t
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THE HOME
er Service of JAutomatic wa- 2
jnds to every J
g Hot VTater.?
at never £alks j|

ti -4r'^Sii
out a necessity. 2

* * I
Practlea 11aItad to dlimai or
tha Bya, Ear. No., and Throat.
Honra: »-li a. m.: S-l o. m.
Except Monday..
Cornar Mala and Markat Ma «

Orar Brown". Drnf Btora.
Waatdngtoa, N. C.
awa.a.aaaa

a aaaa.a
B. A- DanM Jr. «

I Indaay c. Warren f
DANIEL A WARREN
AW,. ..Law

Waahlnctoo, North Carolina
..« v> iKiitirm aiiioe cvaru.
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Tft'a Ro4mHu Jr. - / '
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r<J the Farthers
Wehave afe# more bags>f Maine jurnwn, TriA.r/*k-

>lers Seed Potatoes, which )
ye can save [you money
m. Also, a hill supply of
holce onion sets and, garenseeds. Give us your
luslness and we will prove . A
0 you It Is to yourinterest HSi buy from the
aralico Gr6cery Co.

.....

When cleaning or pressing is
to be done

My work I guaranteeTo please he or she
1 woric from sun tojsun
My years of experienceplaces me In the front

CLVB IMl^S II Per Matt

Union

Out Inat nightT. Headache and


